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Mr. Maine's Marriage
Mr. Dlalue Bays of bis marriage, that

' we were, In the presence of chosen
and trustoi friend, united by what I
knew was, .In my native state .of Penn-
sylvania, a perfectly legal form of mar-
riage." Tniswas on June 30, 1850, in
Kentucky. Ho does not explain tlio

mode of marriage, but any form of mar-

riage 1 good under Pennsylvania laws.
It only needs tobo proved. Mr. Blaine
discovered that the Kentucky laws re-

quired n license to make a marriage
valid; therefore became to Pennsylvania
in March, 1851,uud was married In Pitts
burg by a clergyman no publication,
however, bslnjr made of this ceremony.
In the following June a child was born.

Clearly, if Mr. Blaine's story is true, lie
did nothing blameworthy. But if he is
as innocent as his statement shows, why
did he not meet the accusation against
him with hli simple story in the first
instance V Why did he leap into a suit
for libel to defend himself against the
Imputation founded upon the discovered
fact that he was married in Pittsburg
in March and had u child born to him in
Juuo V

Mr. Blalno puts on an air of injured
innocence which it does not become him
to assume when lie admits that ho was
secretly married twice and has to con-

cede that the Qrst marriage was un-

known to the public, until he now re
veils It. Mr. Blaino's biography even
does not record the marriage Mr.
Blaine now claims in Kentucky. It
ciedils him only with the Pittsburg
fliarriage, us we understand the facts.
Why then should the Indianapolis isenU"

ncl or nny one else be supposed to know
or the undiscovered Kentucky cere
mony 'I Obviously, when disagreeable
reports came to Mr. Blaine's ears founded
upon the date of the Pittsburg marriage,
it was his duty, if he wanted to still
them, to tell of the previous Kentucky
ceremony. If ho had done so, there
would have been no particular Induce-
ment to disbelieve him. But when he
prefers to sue for libel those who have
charged him with wrong doing, in
ignorance of n ceremony which he kept
secret, there is cause to suspect that
there is something fanciful about the
Kentucky marriage; a suspicion that
is not allayed by his failure to name the
witnesses who he sas were presiu' at
it. tT"3WITMm .. i,...

Mr. Blaine falsifies so naturally that his
own word Is proof of nothing. He is a
sharp fellow ; and it is not to be easily
assumed that he would have lived for
thirty jears under the imputation
which lie now repels, if he had nil the
time at his command the full refutation
of it f upplied by the fact of n Kentucky
mucriugeiu 1S50.

The Characlcr.or lllnlue's Campaign
General Grant has cilled upon Mi.

Blaine, who has arrived In "New Ymk
on his projected tour Ohio ward. Mi.
Blaine greeted G ea.Grant very eff uli ely,
nnd was evidently delighted to have him
call upoii and give liim the benefit of his
adhesion. A few months ago Gen. Giant
would have been u very valuable ad-

herent, but lie has been too completely
used up m the Grant k Ward crash to
be of any use hereafter in influencing
public opinion.

Mr. Blaine d:w not made a very bril-
liant start upon his pilgrimage,! and has
crept into New York without the sound
of a drum. An elaborate programme of
travel has been laid out for his west
ward progress, :iud.i powerful elTrt is
to be made to stir up the enthusiasm of
his adherents during his progress. This
evening ho la serenaded in Xew York,
where ho will speak. On Moo lay the
Union league of Philadelphia 15 to take
him in hand, and on Tins las he
returns to Xew York, where the
Union League there will exhibit him.
Then ho starts westward over ihe
Xew York Cdiiti.il railroad, and ova
tlons will adorn Ins deliberate progri's
He will get into Ohio in about a week,
jfnd after si few days there will withdraw
by way of Pittsburg through Pennsyl-
vania, his eastward pi ogress being
determined iiiitsclmraeterbv the u i'.ho
of thu,Ohio result.

It Is high time Mr Blaine wan dlr-rin- p;

up his canvass. , Sj far it hat been
a very hum-dru- m affair. Wo ctrainly
expected a pyrotechnical cam, i'gn
from his nomination j but .11! his
wealthy friends seem to be " brohn " inpocket as badly us he is in spirit, and no
cash or enthusiasm has as yet been let
loose.

""
Toe the Mark

It is highly amusing to obierve ttie
painful grimaces with which the HUine
organs swallow the nauseous doe con-
tained in the fresh instalment of Mulli-
gan letters that have made Mr. Maine'
name a synonym of corruption. Ileie 13

the true, the beautiful and the good
JVeio Era, which had no room in its news
columns for these startling revel ittons
on Monday, the date of their llrst ap-
pearance in the metropolitan duties,
deliberately suppressing from its readers
perhaps the most important political in
formation of the campaign. And why V

Because, it fears the result of nu inves-
tigation by its readers of the rocjrdof
the 'Republican candidate. Even after
itn brazen Idol had declared that lie
wished every Republican paper to pub-
lish the letters, the Jfew Era lefralned,
probably knowing that Mr. Blaine was
notnlncereln his request. Now, In its
issue of Friday; it editorially announces
its views of the letters ns follows :

tight years ago, or when this supposed
mine was first sprung to destroy Mr.

Ulaine e chanoes for the presidency, one ofthe members or the editorial stall of theJCiprut considered the matter of iuIH-oien- tly

grave import to Induce that jour
ual to pause lu (ho support or its favoriteoaudidate nutll the charges oould be

in all their bearings, Tho wholematter wifi then thoroughly diaoussjd aad
. .mw lAJiiuiuHiiiii.. rH.innnn rntr iimw.- .waw MWM 1UU1U WHt

..u.u.Uk iu iudu i&uors wniou nlno3nUtent with' Mr.. Blaine's honor audIntegrity, u
Uut there has lea some new evldpnco

brought to light regarding the Mulligan
statesman EiuoOSTi). Is it the purpose
Of thoJiVr Jim to this adli
Uonal testimony of Biaiu'j 0uilt 1, t

its editor put on his spectacles nnd read
nnd explain to the constituency which
bis Journal represents the following re-

markable passages, the truth of which
Mr. Blalno has never denied :

I never had any transaction of any Kind
with Thomss A. Scott concerning bonds of
the Little ItOck ifc Fort Smith road or the
bonds of any other railro id or any busl
nossin any way oonnectcd with railroads,
directly or indirectly, immediately or te

Maine, ti Home of llepreitntatittf,
Aprils, 18TC.

I can do something, I feel very san-
guine, with Thomas A. Soott. fllaine to
tther, January W, 1871.

Taking into account the one humlrod
thousand dollar bonds you sold to Tom
Soott our rclativo position
financially in the Little Hock & Fort
Smith railroad bear a wide oor.trast
Fisher tolllaint, November 10, 1S71.

Sow: of our Democratic readers think
that we ought to claim Ohio confl.
doutly. We are glad that they feel that
they can do so, and we shall be glad if
llK--y are right. We, however, see re
ground for making any confident pre
diction as to the Ohio result, aud we
know uo necessity for claiming there
what we may possibly not get. It is 11

great deal wholsomer to claim only
wheroweare confident that we-b-e not
disappointed and chilled iu the remain
dcr of the canvass. We agree with our
enthusiastic readers that there is
good ground to hope for sncct3s in Oli'o,
but It is not goal enough to warrant us
In claiming it with any certainty. We
do not want to kill our canvass iu Ohio
If wecarrj it, well aud good. It is sj
much gained, and the presidential else
tion is practically decided. If we do not
cairy it, we only fail to (.0 whit we did
not count ou doing, aud w are thetpfoie
in no way hurt.

Tiif West was cot to be out-don- so it
got up a llttlo earthquake of its own.

It was fitting that n inaloJorous carpet
bagger should rush to tLo defense of
Blaine.

It must be admitted that Illali.3 was
cither a conscienceless rascil oraninno
csnt gudgeon in the matter of the Mtillniau
revelations. In either event he is uuilt to
be president. In any event tLo
can party mnst go.

The bed rock qnehtion which voters
must face in this campaign is wheMior
they will npprovo the coucso of .1 speaker
of the House, who, while actiug iu this
capacity, dolibeiately placed himself under
obligations to a railroad coopauy.

Boo lights down Bist, where pare
lntellejfuit recreation in supposed to avo
thocill, are owurrio,; frequently ,m I the
Uf)paier of thorn jra very
disgusting The poor bruS3 ara 1 't a ft to
light for the amusement of low hportiug
men ind gatnbljii!. Hero is a cbauco fcr
Mr. Uergh to win honorable distinction.

Coicinii.N ScnELMKo has the hearty
sympathy of all lovers of the rasi in the
ill hucccea which has attended hid matri
mom 1! venture. Ho really seems to have
taken a step doffnivard iu the iooial scale
in hi? illiinos with the family of thj fair
Viaturiii His raother.iu law h.iB made
three attempt at sutcidi and hm wife
contcu)platen going on the stnso. Sohell
iu?'o fate bhonld b.i ti warning to alj
coaehmen.

KIDNriMl IMG lim.CS
IXuuns ilnnn uml fly. friend's Htnllti it. die

I.lkuKnriiiir n.iKuri ;
Our vaunted illu is one lonij tunerui

linn ills griivtn wltn bltlrr tcinKortbclrueail liopes ; and all
Nazotl with ilotibw nnd slclc with laars.

Count the hours.
WOLOiiut the hours. Tluuodicijisol oura.

fiileand hnllour.
Do iroKO hums and tt nd thj are ujlilcul ?

Joys uoulmly iippniiud,
- ucra that amtlud uml lied

Uopothorn hero anil orn to on I

Pl.nl 1 we iollow ?
Mm hei Arnold.

'lun t.ccond earthquake within a brief
porioon American shores, will suggest to
the appicleuiivu .ho possibility of their
future frequency. The western .Uoc!c ap
pears to have extended over a wider area
than that of August, its vibrations beln
felt throughout teudegroos of lalitudo and
8jv?u of lougitudo. It is probably duo to
the withug of the eatth'H crust around

j the inmr nucltiis.and n perbupsa blessing
u uisui u 1 provout 114 the grand crash
tint would come it mviy shocks wrro

in 0110 iditl.quake.

The Pailid-t- l phia Arl, Amtruah eoio
br.itea tbo one huudroth vjulversary of 1W

oxistonea by ippotnu to d ty in row tpo
as t penuydailv. Iu oaiitcnnut nnmb-- r
is interohtlii.doaliu with the
mirk di aiuiUMinuts oluirohai, iir rea
latiou ami rauulolpil itilo of Philadelphia
as it s one hundred yea-- s a,'o. With
oachpipjr n distiibutod a f..a Himily copy
of TUs riiluUlphtti Iie'tt and Daily At-
tn titer of Septernboi 31, lbSl, thj li-- st

daily printed in Ahupm, wj s . il'ustrates
the rrja K'rful stri la.--i 111 pro.-a- n o' mod
ern journalism. The ua.v v t;or nluod

o paper, its' binds una typographi-
cal appaarmoe ind its roduoid pnea will
be proJuotivo of a largo increase in its
oircuUtiou.

oiiot Jled ny llliivile.
.Mrs Mary Martin, of West ClwfloJd

borough, shot an 1 killed her husband,
Thoraan Martin, Thursday night at mid-uigh- t.

Homo months a MIsh Uellhtraw,
oamo to Cleaiflold and boarded at Daniel
Koczsr's. Iu a short time she became .1
mother, aud wai taken Into the Martinfamily. Mrs. Martin bsoam jealous ofthis girl, and hoi husband and Miss Hell-stra- w

left Cleartleld. Maitln was a coal
prosjisotor and his business called him toOarroltoa, Cambria couuty. Mrs. Maitln.hoarlng that Miss llellsraw was with herhusband, started after him aud the two
returned to their home ou last night's
train. Thoy had been In bed a short time
when, according to Mrs. Martin's story'
fiho got up, lit the lamp, and took a
revolver from her pocket aud aka 1..,.
husband sonic questions in regard to hisrelati)n3 with 31IS3 Hollstraw, and ia re-
ceiving 110 satisfactory answer b'jj: him
through the head. Mrs. Martin has been
oommlttod to Jail.

Genekai. Am'iiku M. Scales, tbo Dem.
ocratlo caudldatn for governor of North
Carolina, has been canvassing north,
western Carolina. News has Just roaohed
Chatlotte that his horse ran away while
crossing Cowco mouutaln, Jackson county,
and fell down a preciplco n distance of one
hundred feet and was killed. Tho buggy
was destroyed. General Scales was caught
in atreo aud barely esoaped with his life.
He reached bin homo at Orecnsboro wry

iich lirtihr d and is now in bed, but Impt n
l ivi.py tns omvass in a few dajs,

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE.
OIIHI AnUUrUUIlMIATKS UISTU1I1IK1).

Urrst ricttcraout Uaused by the Tremor,
l)Ut l.ltllO 1IHI11K0 HDll NO LOSS Of

l.llo let lirporlcd.
About 'J o'clock Friday nfternoon the

Bhock of an carthquako was felt distinctly
in many of the larger buildings of Olove
laud, Ohio. At the Prtst otlloo there
seemed to batwoorthrco sudden swayings
of the brick building, and the tables
waved on the tloor so as to Interrupt
writing. Tho motion was from west to
ca3t, and was confined to two or thrco
rookings, tlnally subsiding and d)ing
away in .1 sort of tremor. The shock
was felt at the Cleveland, Columbus,
Cinclnnnttl ti Indiauapolis railroad
fi eight house, whore chairs danced about
and gas fixtures swayed violently.

Puller's carpet-beatin- works rocked
violently. Persons sitting faolug north
wcro shaken iu their chairs and much
startled. Tho attaches of the signal her-vic- e

station felt the shocks, agreeing that
they wcro thrco in number, and in duration
from tlftccn to thirty seconds. Sergeant
Lino was busy at the time, and was skepti-
cal at tlrst. Assistant P.iyno timed the
shock at thirteen minutes to 3 o'clock,
local time Thero are uo instruments at
the station which woatd rooonl the vibra
tion. Another operator at the office, who
was balancing bis ohalr on two legs, in
just the proper position, was nearly thrown
from his s;at.

The mass of tolegraph wires in front of
the offleo window were perceptibly agitated
Dy the shock, t. A. Couurn, an architect
et the Ulaokstuco block, was iu the tlfth
istorj of the building, aud said ho thought
the structure would tumble. Several
buildings are reported injured. Large
sections of plastering fell from the ceilings
of the new post oltico building. Tho shock
appeared to chase across tbo oity like a
streak of lightning. Oq one street it was
severe, while two b'ocks away it was not
felt at all.

Tho earthquake was general throughout
the lower L ifeo region. The shock was felt
at Akron, Canton, Columbus, Postona,
Dailaucc, Toledo, North Amherst, Cecil,
llellofoutaino aud other points throughout
Northern Ohio. It did not extend south
of Columbus. At Toledo pictures, furn
ituro and household goods wcro thrown
from the shelves. At Cecil goods weto
thrown from the shelves, In the depot the
psssougers rushed out of the building,
thinking a train bad crushed into it. In
West Cleveland, the shock was more
se cro than in any portion of this city. A
mgnt watenman was awaitcncu lrom a
sound sleep, aud, fearing tbo end of the
world was at hand, rushed into the street,
and, tailing upon his knees, began to
pray.

Women and ch Idron ran into the atreots
crying bitterly. At Hockport a farmer
who was riding aloug in his carriage, was
thrown to the ground and his wagon was
badly damaged. At Now London pan.
demonlnm roiguod and the public schools
were dismissed. lleporta continued to
arrive from neailj every section of
.ot'iern unio, uut up to this time no
serious rcEultn havebeea reported.

llr.ouusU'j r.xperlenct,
A few minutes before 3 o'clojk Thurs

day aftorndOL tbo telegraph opsratar at
the Uee Line 1 mot iu Cincinnati received

1 dispatches from the operators all alonjr
that road from Cincinnati to Lafayette,
Ind,, inquiring if tbo oatihiuako shock
had been felt in Cincinnati, and stating
that it had been perceptible at tbo offices
from which the inquiries w cro sent. About
3 o'clock, Cincinnati time, the oporater
parcpivcd a slight tremor in the building.
Tho same thing was noticed iu various
ofllcea in the city, but was not attributed
to tbo carthquaLo until telegraphio dis-
patches from the West had coma in.

It was quite different in some of the
suburbs iu Cincinnati. Iu Clifton the
agitation was so violent as to ring bells on
tables, and in 6omo instances ou doors.
At Cummlnsvillo, iu the Northwestern
ward of Cincinnati, the tremor was felt so
distinctly as to cause quite an alarm, not
only 111 the publio pchools, where the
pupils wore with difficulty kept in their
seats, but also in private houses. Tho
bouso of Captain Frazier, of Cummins
vllle, was violently shaken, so that the in-

mates beoamo alarmed.
In the Mornicgton school house, iu the

Northeastern part of Cincinnati, an agita
tion was felt, whish was recognized at
once by tbo teachers as being caused by an
eartbquako. Hero, too, it required all
the authority of the teachers to avoid a
panic.

The Tremor In Tuleilu.
A shock of earthquake was distinctly

felt iu Toledo, 0-- , at, 2:20 Trlday afternoon
and lasted lifteen seconds. Tho uoiso
rcsombied thatof a distant blast. Reports
from the surrounding totvns in ovcry
direction are to the offeot that the shock
was plainly felt, in some instances rocking
buildings and displacing their contocts.

The Mhuck in ailcnlto.
Auearthquako shock was felt at Detroit,

Mich., at 2,43 o'clock on Friday afternoon.
No damage was done, but the shock
fughteucd many persons. Iu some lo
calities, particularly in high buildings, it
was more noticeable than in others. All
aloug Qnswold street the check was felt
very distinctly, aud meu rushed into the
street, looking about anxiously as if ex-
pecting the buildings to fall upon them
Tho shock lasted from ten to 20 seconds,
aud there was a swaying motion that
nttted windows and shook chandeliers,
lloat captains say there was a uoticeabio
rise iu the river at the same time. At the
tclepboQO office no shock was felt, while
in the Bime building, acrojH the hallway,
it was very peroeptihlo. Tno employes of
the Whitney Organ company assert that
the building vibrated at least fourteen
inches. In the Western Union building
the Ibor ecenicd to heave. Tho operators
left their instruments, and men iu the
lower part of the building made for the
street In the Chambssr of Commerce
building the shock was felt on the lowest
Ibor. James Donovan, who was sitting
ea the ground iloor, was shaken violently
in his chair. Tho Bhock passed, loaviug
uii m d luuuiuiiy ui&y uouuitiou.

At 2:30 o'clock Friday morning a strong
shook of eartbquako was felt in Adrian,
Mich., which lasted nearly a minute, and
was precaded by a rumbling noise.
Furuituro was moved about, tinware rat-tul-

and dlshss were ehakou. Tho peo-p- la
rushed into the streets, and some

feared that the end of the world had come.
From reports roceived it has baon learne d
that the shook was goceral in the neigh,
borhood.

Other titles VlDrollnu.
Other towns which felt the shook were

Kast Saginaw, Ana Arbor, Port Huron,
1 psilanti and Chelsea, Michigan ; Tolode,
Napoleon, Clyde, Bryan, Arehibald, Foa.
toria, Ohio ; Indianapolis, Lafayette, Port

Md' ,AlbaDy. Union City, Parker. Heima,
Winchester, Anderson, Dnnkirk, Iledkey,
Now Castle, Cambridge City, Fort Wayne
and Urbana, Indiana; Louisville, Ken
tuoky ; Windsor, London and Dresden,
Ontario.

muuustNi's ivuis.
Ills Wlla Auuiita Snlclda Thrca flntillcturlt'j TUrex.

Tho Morosinl case had oxoltod fresh In.torost dlsolosuro of the factthat Mrs. Moroslul was so worked up overher daughter's elopement that she made
three attempts at suioldo. On Thursday
morning of last week alio swallowed
laudanum, nnd Dr. Piko and Chief of
Police Mangin were sent for. They walked
her about the house for hours, until she
recovered. Tho samu cvnnlni. i, nr
Giovanni entered bor rnnm Inat In Mm. t i

enatch from her lips n vlil of laudanum
wniou was hair orajitlod. She made a third

attempt on Saturday. This so cxoltod Sir.
Morosint that on Wednesday ho drove
from Yonkers toj New ork, placed his
wlfo aud children on the steamship Uraula
and sent thorn to Europe. Ho was dls.
suadod from sailing by Jay Gould, who
insisted that Moroslni should remain and
8Jtt!o up certain branches of business iu
his hands. When this is done Morosinl
declares that ho will go to Italy, nover to
rcturu to this country. Victoria sent to
her baukor (Callette) Friday for the $5,000
in her name, ouly to be told that her father
had put an lnjnnotlon ou it restraining the
banker from paying it to her. Morosinl
claims that ho plaood the raonov thore for
Vlotoria to use as bis child, and that by
her marrlago she has lost a right to it.
Sho also demanded her clothing, which
v, as refused. Then she served notieo upon
her father that unless ho aoccdod to her
demands by uoxt Wednesday she wonld
accept the offer of $300 a da.vt Niblo's
Garden, nnd would appear as an actreis
on the following Monday.

I'll LIT 111 A I, SUrttlYTiUKS.
A L'otrniiunilont Mho Tear to 1itft.ionic Itapabllcan i'rcleoaiont.
I'Ol tro IVrKLLtOCCBR.

Under the inspiration of the "platltudo"
that " the second sober thought of the
pcoplo is alwnys cfllclect and uover
wrong," it was thought that Martin Vau
Burou would certainly be nominated for
prwidcnt in 1314, bat it is well known
that his chances were " foreshortened"
by the adoption of the (doubtfully demo-
cratic) " two-thlr- d rule." in the Baltimore
convention. Of course, that matter now
belongs to the history of the put ; but
some of Its coincidences may servo to
illustrate the peculiar evolutions of parti
san politics for along time to come. Ou
the occasion referred to. a siicculatinir
juuto essayed a "corner' in song books
adapted to the canoidicy of Van Barcu,
which could not possibly be adapted to the
candidacy of Polk. Then the anta;onUtio
party mamfostcd any amount of sympathy
for the Van Iluronitcs, and vowed it " au
everlasting shame" that such a mau
as Van Huron sbon'd be overslaughed
for the sake of such a man' as
James K. Polk ; and, very disin-
terestedly suggested the withdrawal of the
latter from the prosidenti.il ticket. In be
half of the former, and, uo doubt there
were many unsophisticated Democrats
who were in sympathy with these h po-
litical professions, just as there may be
now, iu roferenco to the withdrawal of
Gov. Cleveland. Tho object then, was
the same as that which dominates the
suggestion note. The adversaries of Gov.
Cleveland are more solicitous about Bayard
and Thnrman, and Flower and Butler,
than they are about their own "Plumed
Knight." If they are so anxious about
the welfare of the Jetnocratio party ami
its relations to the prosperity of the couu.
try, why don't they withdraw Blaine, and
substitute one of the above illtreated men
instead? Thoy probably contemplated a
corner in "bloody shirts," that now cauuot
be made available, henoa their crocodilj
sympathy with the Democratic masses.
One would suppose that such lumini as
the Now 1 ork Sun, John Kelly, and
Tammany ought to be able to sco the pith
of this " wondrous interest for a stran-
ger." When will Damocrats Ioarn to
know that the party's legally expressed
trill cannot be tot aside to please the
party's enemies ?

This "bolittlcing process Triuoii hiui bo-ce-

be fashionable in modern political
canvasslnz when discussinc the merits of
opposing candidates, may altvayu be taken
as a pretty sura sign et the personal weak-
ness In the candidates of those who resort
to it as a weapon of aggression or doience.
Tho fact that Grover Cleveland wag elected
governor of the most populous Ptato in tl.o
Cnion by such an overwhelming majority

a majority greater than had ever been
cast for any governor since the foundation
of the Amerioan Union, was anything but
dotirablo to the Republican party, and
when it became unalterably manifest it
immediately east about for means to break
the force of suoh a popular nomination ;
and its first efforts were spent In the

process of assailing private char-acto- r.

Taking it for granted that this had
wrought its damaging effect, it affected to
see more worthy candidates in those it felt
confident it could more easily defeat, and
hypocritically began to suggest the with-
drawal of a name that bad been endorsed
by a conventional acclamation. It was
praotioally an attempt to ignore the Domo-crati- o

convention by making the nomina-
tions itself ; and making them, of course,
it would seek its opponents among those
it deemed the weakest .1 false decoyiog
bait, at which, psrehanco, a few Demo-
cratic gudgoous may "nibble or bite."
Admitting for tbo sake of illustration
that Governor Ciovelend is, symbolically,
only a hiokory scavenging brush, ho will
be more efficient in cleaning out the sinks
and sewers of fraud aud corruption than
such service could ba accomplished by the
most elaborately wtonizht hair or tooth
brush. Admitting oven, on the same
premises, that ho is a thief ; tbioves have
bctu tbo most oflioleut instruments iu
catching thieves, from tbo times of Jona
than Wild down to the present day. Wo
know ho is not au angel : nor is it neccs
sary that ho should be, iu dealing with the
administrative elements of the govern-
ment in its present ambiguous condition.
It will yet be a long time before an angelic
man is needed for president of those United
States.

Again, to these who have beeu voters for
the past fifty years, it is something re
frcsbingly now to find the party that has
always been antsgonistio to tbo Demooratio
party of the country manifesting any
kind of political sympathy for the Irish-
man. If Irishmen are decoyed into tbo
support of the Republican candidates
through such sympathetic sophistrics,thoy
cannot possess that honest quickness of
wit, which has heretofore been so fitoly
accorutu tnem. Any nonest Irish laborer,
meobanio, morcbant, farmer or profes-
sional mau, must certainly boo that ho has
nover been able to acquire anything for
which ho has not been required to render
an equivalent, no matter what system of
tax or tariff prevailed ; and he must also
have seen that all exoiso laws affect all
who live under them alike ; so that no Bet
of men under a republican government
can possibly enact oppressive laws that
wilt not equally oppress themselves j and
yet the Hepublloau twaddle about oppres
slvo or anti tariff laws are presented in
such a way as to Ieavo the Impression thattbo Domocratio party proposes laws that
mourn rum mo uustness interests of the
country, just as if they could ruin theiroouutry without ruining themselves.

Ann tney expect tbo Irish masses to
shut their eyes and swallow thU twaddle
by voting for Blaine and Logan. About
every twenty years a great business and
financial crisis has occurred in this coun-
try ever since the foundation of the United
States government, with partial Intermo-diat- o

disruptions. Wo have lived through
half a dozen of these financial events, and
it would be safe to say that not oao of
them was over said to be brought abou
through tariff laws. It was always attri-
buted to overtrading, reckless speculation,
iudividual profligacy and intensified by
offloial thieving. Tariffs do, doubtless,
some times effect busiuers interests, but
these Intoresta are diverse, soattered over
the entire country, and never can become
strictly party measures. What the oountry
now most noeds la honest and effloiont
officers and an impartial ,and onergetio
administration of the laws. It devolves
upon the people to carry those objeoU intopraotical effect, tm. i. i,n n.n.. iiin..
issue now, political sophljtry to the oen--trary notwithstanding

A.'.?ii?m11,7-.,),,;S1i;.?.i',1!-
tr' ".urau.

VEnTKX,

WILLY WAIjLY PUKLPiS.
a i.BliKK viiATiii.iiMj iTuiiYr. nisi.,.,.

nfuLw ,'1' Unnm."ir,.7 ".W"
'

Hon WitlKmi alter Pholpn Jtakes tha

Mr. Phelps : 1 liavu your favor el ths Jth,
ituvisiug uio uiai contiuunu linen
tion aud wtdo circulation or evil reports
ronder Itndilsablo (iu jour judgment) not
to wait the slow process of the law, but to
speak directly to the publio iu my own

Indication.' Iu this opinion iimuy others,
on vt hose judgment 1 lely, concur.

I shrink instinctively from the tuggi.s-tio-
although 1 feel sum I oould MtrcnpU en

the conlidcnco of all who felt friendly to
me by bringing to view tbo simple thread
of truth which is concealed in this oudlejs
tlssuo of falsehood. You can imagine how
inexpressibly painful it must be to discuss
one's domestio hfo iu tbo prcsj, although
I think, with jou, that under the circum-
stances I could count upon the goiiirosity
or the public to justify a statomout wliloli
otherwise might seem objectiouabir. I
can, in nuj event, sitely commit the 'acts
to j ou for porsoua! communication to those
friends who have takou so delicate aud to
oonsidernto an interest in my affairs. Tho
lcisuro hoursof today, when our campaign
is ended and we wait only for the elcotiou,
gives mo the opportunity for this prompt
reply and for the following esseutial do
tnils :

At Georgetown, Kentucky, in the uprin
of 1343, Vihcn l was but 18 ynars of age, I
first met the lad v who for more than tbirt v
rour years has been my wife. Our acquaint
anco resulted, at the end of six mouthr, iu
an engagement, which, without the pros
pect of speed marriage, v,o Laturallj

later, iu the firing of 1850 when 1 waa
maturing phus to leave my profession u
Kentucky aud establish myself
1 was suddenly tummoued to PoniiEjl-vani- a

by the death of my fa'her. It being
very doubtful if 1 oould return to Ken-
tucky, I was threatened with nn indefinite
separation from her who poascsse 1 my
entire devotion. My one wish was to secitro
her to myself by au iudissolublo tie aga-us- t

oory possible contingency iu life, uud '
the JUth day of June, 1350, just prior to
my departure from Kentucky, we w ere, in
the presence of ohoscu aud trusted friends,
united by what I know was, in my native
state of Pennsylvania, a perfectly leal
form of marriage.

On reaching home 1 found that my
family, and especially my boroived
mother, strongly discouuteuauoed my
business plans, as involving too !oj; a
separation from homo and kindred. I
complied with her wish that I should re
sume, at least for a time, ray oceupition
in Kentucky, whither I returned in the
latter part of August.

Daring the ensuing vrin'.er, ." Inccd b
misgivingR under ne.r rojpon utilities
migivings which were lacieised by legal
consulta ons I became alarmed lt;sf. a
doubt rr lit bs thrown upon tbo validity
of our 11. by rc:u-- of uou com
pliance with the law of the btnlo ihero it
had occurred, for I had learned that the
laws, of Kentucky made a hwCcse certllled
by the 1. ,tl of the couuty court an indis
lonuIo r.auisi.j cf - lejjal a arria;i'.Afttr a.ac'i doli-'ratl'- m, aud tilth nu
auxtous dco.rr to ..u m the u.oit
effectual cuautr c. . u. .y possible

rtoulta f.om our position
for whica I aloco waa r5,..usible ,t do
cided that the simpte&t ..nd at the tame
time the surest way was toicpaii to lv..t.-sylvan- ia

and have atiolLar mriu,
servitw performed. This was Uoi.t, in tea
Eresonco of witnesses, in tt? c . r I iV..a

the moath et Marih, lt?31, bat
was not otherwise ir.hd jut he
for obvious ToasottSi li yr.--.a , tjl
emmzed only to secure .in und.j'i&t-abl- o

validity, the llrst raarrugo boiog
by my wlfo and myself nlwrva bold sacrou.
At the mature ago of 51 1 do not deftnd
the wisdom or prudence of a secret mar- -
riago saggesUd by the ardor and the in
cxpciionco of jouth ; but it honor and
its purity were miiolate, as I bellbve, iu
tbo.sight of God, and cannot be made to
appear otherwise by the wicked devices of
men. It brought to mo a companionship
wniou uas oeou my chief happiness from
boyhood's years to this hour, and has
crowned mo with wbntovor of "iicniw
have attained in life

My elilent child a sou was bom in his
grandmother's house, on the 19th dsv of
Juno. 1831, iu the city of Augusta, Maip,
and died in her arms thrco years Ivor
His ashes repo3o in the crractory et b s
native city, beneath a stone which re
corded bis name and the limits of his
innocent life. That stone, which ha-- i

stood for almost an entire generation, has
been recently defaced by brutal ni d
sacrilegious hands.

As a candidate for the prcsiden , I
knew that I should onceuntor many f mm
of calumny and personal defamatiou but I
confess that 1 did not expect to be called
open to defend the name of a beloved and
honored wife, who is a mother and a
grandmother ; nor did I oxpeot that the
grave of my little child would be cruelly
doiccrated. Againat such gross forms of
wrong the law gives no adequate redress
and I know that iu the end m . mas.
effective appeal against the unspeakable
outrage which 1 resist must be to the
noble manhood and noble womanhood of
America. 1 our frond, very sincerely.

Jamhs G. Bi aisi

PBUSONAL,
Rev. Wif. McComiis, a well known

rotlred Methodist minister, died in Phlla-dalpb- ia

on Saturday morning.
Conoiiessmau Evr.miAiiT lias been

renominated by the Republicans of tLo
Hovoutu district of Pennsylvania.

Ghant has called on Biatno aud the
Itepubllcan heart is happy. B"t the
Grant of 1884 Is not the Grant of 1880.

Itoicoi: Comkmko is reported to have
said tnat as be is not engaged in criminal
practice be cannot take the stump in
defense, of Mr. Blaino.

IlUni.NSTEiN is engaged ou a oomio opera,
in one act, to be entitled ''Tho Parrot,"
the subject of which is drawn from the
anciout llteraturo of Persia.

W. U. Hensel addressed a packed
Demooratio political meeting iu Franklin
ob Friday evening. He will have n con-
ference on Saturday with the Domocratio
chairmen of the northwestorn counties.

Rev. D. W. GEniiABD, orNow Holland,
has accepted a unanimous call extended to
him by tbo itoforraed congrogatiou at
Lehigh ton, Carbon couuty. fie will enter
on his new field of duties on November 2.

Sin. Ciiaules II. Wateiinan, of New
York, the nomlneo for vice president of
the United States by the American
Polttloal Alliance, has accepted the
nomination and will make an ex'- nded
poreoml canvass,

Dn. 0. L. Beaudslet roitentos the be-li-

of ruauy scloutltla moutiiat death is
usually quite piloloas, so far ns pbybioil
sensatloa to concerned, and ho is nlao of
opinion that mental numbnosf, or a fod-iug- of

sinking Into rest trees thj m.ud of
fear.

Sullivan, a Loudon cigarette manufac-
turer, says that more ladies smoke iu Lou.
ilon than thn world wota of. The oigarotto
Is boeoming popular with those who are
not in the least afra.d to akh for what they........ ,want. Th... I. .1.11 ilueiu in tiunpuuiaiijraiiu luriuyts,but they prefer tJjo one wuu tuo most
ueitcato flavor.

John Dvkk, or Blararord, Conn., the
other day said: "I know Tom Waller when
we ivere both 'wharr-rats- ,' and used to

S'CCJ' 'u the docks on a fish box, unduegeuprally pave 1110 tbo sjltest sldo-t- hn
?"'0 Vnt Iiai1 thomut foathers in. Iknow him well then ; aud now I10 in rev- -
or,,1".ref Connecticut,' and I an, h mklng

'r'"' J'" ' httt '"' liawo ' o.U.n't eitherus know our names. Unt that doi-sn'- L

J.lt.
lllll SKVIvNTY-NINT- I! tlKHMOr,.

tm n Ivcircmtlnir-A- ii ; nrltiriitnt Knciltrd.
Th picnio 1 f the 70th Ponusjl

latd.i vte an o1uiiIoms nt Whit Glen
park, continued all dn jestenhj, nnd
sonar of the partic pn.tn did tut toturn
to the city until late iu the ooulug.

Quito a nuaibor of the letcians cnuc
rrom a distauco to attend the rouniou.

Lieut. Luko P. Bcuel, 0r Co. I)
came from Wnshiugtou oounly, Pa. j
Capt. Abraham Godrhalk, of Co H. from
Berks county ; Capt Ph. BUslngor,
et Co. V. from Iloadlnf; ; Capt. Ed. M.
Boring, U Co. T.. lrom Pulladoiiui.ii;
Liout. tf. S. Clair, or Co. 13. front
Middlotewn , Lieut. John Eicker, or Co.
F. Now Cumburlaud ; Sergt. Amos
Motzgar, rrom Westmorland nnd Private
Georgo A. ltfuvcs, or Co. B. from
Altooua

Capt. S. E. Wibhtr, of Co. P. and
Lieut. V. L. Eckert, of Co. 0. were
prevented from boiug preiont by death in
tbnir lespeotlvo families.

Lieut. J. I). . Hazzard of Co 1). and
Seri-t- . Jehu I). Morton, of Co. H. are iu

nud sent tegrutit lor not being
abb to attend ; and Cipt. McO.iflerv, of
Co. A. was detained by sickness in York,
nud L cut. Pool, uf Co. K. in Ph'tadel-ph- la

Au interesting leaturi) of the reuuiou,
wn the preu:.ea of Mr. nnd Sirs. John
Kiulz. Iu the autumn of P-0- John Kautr
t r.hstcd at a private holdicr and wis us
signed to C.'. H T9lh Uvimeut, which it
that time foim-di- i pai of Gen. BnelTs
nrm,nnl was runp.iquiti ; m Kent icky
and TruiK'S'iie. Whin Ji hn hi
wife derived that fcho would accompauy
him 'o the west, aud true to her word she
did be, taking hn baby boy n'.eng with
her Tho 'family'" met the 70that Liiiu
wile, uud were Aligned quarters with
Co. H , Mis. Kautz maklug herself useful

11 wasliiugard inouding f"r the boys. A
lav. dayaarttrsho joined tuorogimcct, the
twops wore put in motion by Gen. Buell
Tjr the purpose of capturing Braggs1 rebel
armv, or driving it out of Kentucky. MrB
Ka itz no'owpiulcd thnarmyon iUmi.cb,
1 ur.. ili! her llttlo buy in a baby can iai.Alter two or three days' skirmishing with
thi ouom tl 0 great battle oP'Perry villf,"
or " Chaplin Hills" wis ionght, Mrs
Kautz being present. Tho tattle ajid roar
of the conflict was fearful, and the car
nagodtcadful. Mrc. Kautz took her baby
in her arms at d ea)ing, "Jehu, this m uo
placd fonts," left tha field. Nuthiug wa3
heard et her for some time, when it was
llnnlly learned tint b'jo made her way back
to Loaisville, and thence ly boat to Pitts.
bur', and bipg without fund. absolutely
walked all tno nay from Pitt'bnrg to
Lancistor, c .r. j her baby with her, a
distance of o ...Ij J00 uulos '. That baby
is now a bl you j nun and lives in Lit.
caiter.

Of coiiKO Mrs. haul.: was the ceutro of
Httrnctlou at the icuulon yesterday, and
was the recipient of much attontiou on
the part of tl 3 oM i yn iUh who- -l she
formerly cirapal'.i.t 1. Jchn Kautz Ecncd
with his eomp luy unt.l its ili.il mutter oat
in July, 18C5

MUIlll Of Tut V.OUKT.

llatilD.; ut aicuintiii Ciatt Uarront llunot .in Ailiiiti.ini to the nar.
Ar?uraont on the exceptions to the re-

port of the mastt-- in the suit of John
Keller vs. David G. swartz was concluded
on Friday afternoon.

Tho balance of the iftcrnuou ncssl'm
nas tiken uji in the aigumant of the sni
of the ii y of Lincas'or is. Stcnhcn
Markorc, ccrtiuiati by defeadaut from the
juigmout el Aiderman bpurner. Sl.tr
kert had bejn fined bj tbo magistrate l tforostt'''u the oily inirku, bybujin
product iir Ipment nud liu oonnsol uwk
out the BUit, ii in ' thit the prosecdiugs
itero irregular.

CVurt met th-- s inoruin ..f 10 o'clock lor
ths trausacti n of current balueiis. Tho
judgrai 1 1 docket was called aud 21 juJg.
ments wcro cntorcd fir want t p'a,
proaraooo or atlldai It of defense. Among

the jndgmunts entered lor want of an
was one' for $230 against the

Jb.tropolitau bise ball club, who worn
sued by thi Lmai-to- biso ball club for
damages for broach of contraot

Tho hearings of John F. Hmith, default
u j tax ojllector, and I.Jwm
I titioned to bodiichargcd as insoltont
debto.-u-, werocjitinucd uutll next Satui
diy, on recount of thoabsauoo of Judge
Patterson.

Au issue w is granted to ascertain the
ownership of goods levied upon by the
sheriff, and Ehzibeth L. Hostetter was
camrd as plaintiff and Benjamin N. Nolt
as the defendant

Gnnrgo W. Piodloy, of Columbu. was
granted a toldior'a liconse lo hawk, neddlo
and vend goods in the county of Lin-cast- er.

Sabr.naas in divorce were issued by the
court in the following ruses this morning :

Salbe V. Cunningham, by her next friend
JmcsJ Mo A leer vs. Francis Cuunincham,
desertion ; James Cnlly vs Aunie Cully,
desertion ; Mnry 8 Mack, by her nrxt
friend William Brown vs. Piter Mack,
desertion ; Sarah M Hulton vs. Reuben
Hutton, cruel treatment

A'luiliidi to l'racilcs 1. nv,
On motion of J. L Steinmatz, John E.

Malono was this rajrirlug admitted to
practice law In the sereral uourti of this
couuty. Mr. Malouc was cxaraiucd by the
committeo or the Lancaster bai ou Tues
day evening, and pasMd a lory creditable
oxaminatiou. Ho has a largo acquiiutanco
iu this city and county, and be will uo
doubt build up a largo praotlco. Possessed
or a mind essentially legal, hU energy or
character v, ill doubtlcsj win Tor him high
rank iu his chosen profesdon.

'liTu sen jus Accident.
Munhi

Oa Monday last John B. Shreiner, re-

siding in Raphe township, made n narrow
essapo fri'iu a very sorio-- s aojidont. lie
was in his quarry and in the act of dis-
lodging a rock wolghlng about 7 tuns on a
ledge about llfteon foot high, when it gave
way and ho jumped, striking a pile of
broken stonu at the bottom, the rock fol
lowing oloso behind and landing within a
few foot of whom Mr S. fell. Fortunately
ho osoapsd with a badly spraliiul auftlo
and a few elivht bruises ou bis tody.

Oa Wediienday Amos Haas, iu the em-
ploy or Mr. Philip Lon?, of Pcnn town
ship, while out witii his team hauling n.
inning ion on tno wagon, one of, the
wheels passing over his arm and body,
causing a pimjah laceration of the pirls.

- - ?

llomlDB 1'bitona.
This morning at 11 o'clock nearly one

hundred homing pigeons, belonging to tbo
Gormantowu Homing club, were given
flight from Centre fc'quife, this city. 'Tho
birds rose rapidly from the baskets, and
niter circling for a tew minutes around
the city startfd off in au easterly direction.
Ono or the birds In rising rrom the baikot,
struok itself against a t.degraph wire to
which It clung for some minutes, bolug
evidently badly hurt.

roar found llui,
Oa Friday George Brown caught a basi

In tbo Oonrstoji, near Woodward Hill
cemetery, that weljjUsd four rounds.

COLUMBIA. NKW8 ITEMS.
tHUMi DUltllf.tlM.AI Mlllul M'ONIi:;T

nutters el lnlrrrit .limine the Ulimctic- t-
rtrtotiHt 'Arsrniiii!it.ro siclii.- -

llerciit illn,i-,,,,- R umiim iim.u
Rov. Wm. P.Evnrs, being at conferencoat J.aston, thrro will be no torvloes iu the

1'. Lutherau oliutoli
exoopting humlny nahool at 1:00.

I0 r.l.p,J of st Jolm'H Lutheran chutoh
will be filled to morrow by Rov .1, II
I .i. icli. or Myevtowu, Lobcnon county,
.onions honrver, will only bold in theevrnlng at (I lo o'clock.

The mission ecrvlcco In Mouutvillo nnd
to the t o'umbla colored citizens, lll be
irld to.imvrowjby Rov, J Clay

Mnr.ui, at 1 and H:l"i p. m. rospcotively.
1 ho excursion to Philadelphia, by the

Fnni3tuut Sunday sjliool, et Columbia is
now an almost aswucd root. Tho matter
was talked over in the botuio room of the
M. E church hut cvinlng, wbentbooom.
mlttoornrraugeinoats tcportcd that Ihoy
would make tbo round tiip ftom Columbh
to Pliiladolphh, f..r $1 GO excluslvn or
admissinti to the state fair or the idoctiio.il
exhibition. On Sunday afternoon the
matter will be fettled.

I'ertunnl.
Mr. J. G. Pence Ins bought out the

llrm of KlaU A, Fash,--, loe and coal mcr-ohaiit- s.

Ho will go Into that business
instead of the grocery List ovonlng In
moved hi raml; i ,to the old WisJ.tr
homesti-nd- , on Ninth scooml street

Mis. Jacob .Milh-r- , of Allegheny Citj, is
the pmst of Mrs. Wm. Liokurd.

A farmer's horse liiokod In thu rront of
the wagon to which hii nan aaaihrd this
morning on Cherry street Tho drlvei, a
farmer, iu jiinip'mg rrom the wajjou,
wrot plied his Ift root

Hiri.y Moutamio's ojmedy company w, i

rccd.it" The Diulf, in tbo Columbu
oi cr i !iouo i .i n .t I hursday eioulug

W.lbar'i i.iiiiio opera Ojmpir.y n
birf if 1 Tor Coliurb i for Oct. 0

Tho :hr.ithi3r ooncort company will
, vi a vooil and iimlriimontal oo wort in
Mt. .ion A M. 13 ohnrch tn't Tucddty
ivcniv

A homo owrtid bj J no. Hogluiitogl.-i- ,
rcBiJingou the Maiuit'a j ii e uoar't'o
lumbia, was to'. a i ist ovoniag I u
mlscod thin iik ruing, and tiaccu ait far
as KindorhooV, but tbcro the tnit
ended The nnim i ,i three car-ol- d oolt,
heavily built, black in ooloi and has n
wblto star on its' forehead, with whltu
pastures on its hitd lege.

ro-T- Motor.
Mr list, or the lirm of Betz

of Lancaster, has presented severnl line
nhotoiiphc wn viowa, to Oon. Wclsl,
Pet, No. JH U. A U or Columbia.

The P. k U, It R., company 1h rurnish
ing coal to ita employes at 93:10 rcr ton.
Tho P. It. It. clnrufh$3.15.

Tho '"vs crlohratcd the Htbrow
t t w ycir jtstorday Auft to day

lim Rii.sol y,. not arrestiwl in Y..rk n
has btrn rtportr d

A lady in g in I rant el iilm.n
this morning, neir Smith's bakery, hid
her nhawl torn rrom bnrbtckb thiianlrril
catching It betwisii his teith.

ThoSaquohan.:a was novcr Ijvro-ih- ii

now. Below the dam, and at pUois
where rafts are run, thu lied 1m portoctly
drj. TbogrcstoW.iluculty Isospcrl - j-- d

In the navigation m iho Tide Wat-- r oanal,
oven though the .i'cH arc ojion all
tbi time.

i m- -
i.- -

SlruJ IJrin, i,J lntertt t rom rqti.iiiini
i Country.

TLo M t Joy filar and iVici is tlui .. i o
jeure old . id lb lalo ami heart).

Mrs l'r ices Etlo, n highly esteemed
itbideiit u Col' um, dieil o i WcJticsdaj
Morning.

One electric wi I ( j . ,oln.u liLt vtt itloporttd by the poll as not bat iin,r nu
Friday night.

Tobias btiutfer, of Lpper ltapho. who
0 cd on Tutsday, was buned thn m'n oj.f
at Stern's inentiuv: house.

Jehu Moore, et Liberty Squan-- , h i- - 'nt
on the tablo'o'lbo ugrioulturil i litoi
cciral bunrt if !nci(us Co- -

i rd
fiapis

lhf iliii'i f ilj,.n on b ti bn Luia
iwiiusc I). G hoailtg viati iioLmisU.iuimI
b fho cvideno Aliermtn Fordfu'y dl
olu-f.c- d hiin th.t lorauig.

Jenuio Eplcr, d)U2hter of S. M '..oi,
of Ehzabathtown, fell whila plajmi; on
Wedceeday and broke her right arm a
short distance above the wrist.

Shrrifrilmh, on Friday ultornomi-im- ld
the last of thu eflccte of the Fidc'ity
lnsurancocompau, of El'sibctbtor.u,
tboir largo rafo It was sold ror MO

Thoohlor of pjlicoor Altojn.i, ,v'i) n
visitmc friends in this city, siys the man
confined iu tbo oitinty piisoa is not
Michael binith, the tjndomcd Cimbiia
couuty murderer.

Tho organ coiiccinn celsbratlon of the
plaoing or the uov orgnu iu Trinity chapel
takes place ea Tues la ovetung, when nu
olabora' pnpraiuifio wnl bn ctrned out.

Coleram Lodge, No. 514, 1. O, (). P , is
holdiug a woits n.eo'iu; m tb.' Laptif-- t

oaurih grove, uojr Itlrlm jJ ,. The
uiacting will be addicwd by W. A V, it
son, esq., of thin city.

Goodville, (n llisi Eiil towrsjip, Uus a
man, Levi SUvulJfcr, hi fifty jearb ago,
while bathing, lcaino paralv-d- ,

ptr-foct- ly

helplres and mute, in v. hick utile ho
has remain..! (.tire oo .forhafac u'ury

Tommy Hi gan, thu aactlo 5P,,lnt
his cash b x at market Ibis wnif,Fortunately tlicio cn no money i.i f Ho
thinks it wjntaictii away with uu auiolo
of furriturn hi mid Tommy u quests the
party who h is the box to roiuni it

Iliiiry J! Mu -
, .inb.icl B Musmi,

Iisojimlii Ni-il- o and Daniel Heiey, of
East l)juc'a!, David Keebortz, of near
Liccabttr anl David Martin, or M unt
Joy township are on u four i'ekh' tiip to
Abilene, Kansw, an 1 other pDints in r.io
sLito.

Jacob LongttieoVer niro.of EpluaU,
celebrated the fiftieth anu'vertary of their
weddi g ea Tuursdsj- - by a cumptuous
dlni.ei' nt the Eagle hotel. About 100
persons were present from Lancaster,
Reading, Lltllz, Epbrata and Lincoln, to
tender their congratulation to thonged
couple.

falsi) l'rtieaar.
R. H. Illldebrfind nrrpufi il f.i f.lc..

pretence ea complaint or E. O. Heury.lus
imtCrtd ball to nnstir at. l 'l1..
charge is that ho obtained ou credit tro-- a

Mr. Henry agricultural implements, &,j ,
to tbo amount or iS0O or ilOO by Uaung
that ho was the owner of two lio.ues iu
Ephnta, whereas be had sold the urni--
uuioru mo gooas were pnrauased.

E. A. Round, or Philadelphia, was
arrested In that city yrsterday by Ofllcor
Barnhold, or Lancaster, on charges or
false pretense, and disposing of gooJs for
the purpose of defrauding his crrditorr.
Adam Sllshllch Is prosooutor. Roland gno
bail to answer.

"Only n miner's llnuEhlcr,"
Last ovonicg tbn play of " Only a

Miner's Daughter " was given m thj
opera house by Emma Hendricks and h r
drauiatio company. Thero wore about SO
people In the audience, bnt the company
bad Eiiftiolbnt nerve to prccent the piece,
and they did it well. Tho audience was
well satisfied.

udlgqaeut tschooi Tmu.
J. IJ,1 Markicy; toilootorof thodelia.

quent school tax for 1883, giicn i td'ce
mu- - uo wm mt jor toe couectiou oi tue tax
at MimhaU'a Shoo store, Centro Square,
every oieulng until October l8t,arter which
those who have failed to pay their tax will
be proJecuted. Tho penalty is Imprison-
ment until the tax s paid,


